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old hymns "Beautiful Garden" andspent last Friday with his mother, Mrs. Elmer Hennings and Marlene SUBSCRIBE TO THE JOURNAL!
Mrs. John Hallstrom", and brother- - spent the week end with relativesAvoc

the youngest of nine children, two
brothers and two sisters dying in
childhood, the others of the family
were lifetime members of the near
neighborhood of Union. Mrs. Terrell

in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. in Louisville.

i
I

i

I Miss Corrine Hallstrom spent lastMauzy in Plattsraouth.

"It Is Well With My Sou!." Mrs.
Earl Upton" played the accompani-
ment. The pallbearers were nephews
of the departed, Silas, John, Leslie
and Carl Everett, John Ervin and
Harry Gobelman. Burial was in the
East Union cemetery.

Earl Freeman and Darry, drove to Saturday in Omaha.
Lincoln Tuesday evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stites of Des was among the last of the original

made'1"8" Freeman, who underwent an op- - glomes, la., Mrs. George Stites of
Fred Marquardt and Robert

eration at the Bryan Memorial bos- - Omaha, and Alva Stites of Mt. Pleas-la- st

a business trip to Beaver Crossing!
and!pital last week" Th rePort she islant- - Ia" spent last Saturday withSaturday,. Mrs. Marquardt

pioneers of Cass county and in early
childhood with her parents made a
round trip by ox-tra- in to Salt Lake
City and return. The pioneering
spirit of her family was evident as
the three months trip required de- -

GOOD LUCK CLUBLincoln ' getting along nicely and plansAnn atcompenied them to toitawin lerreu.
j John Wolph, son of Mr. and Mrs.be home the last of the week.

and i Paul Wolph left last Sunday for FtMr. and Mrs. Wm. Seybolt
Kansas forMrs. Margaret Brendel of

and did some shopping.
Miss Charlene Maseman of Lincoln

spent last week end with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maseman.

military j termination and courage to vjfth,--Murray; Leavenworth
were dinner guests last Sunday of service. stand the harshness of such ox-tra- in

and travel across the plains to Utah

Twenty "Good Luck" ladies en-

joyed the Extension lesson on the
making of Christmas gifts at the
home of Mrs. Will Zoz, October 19,
1944. The lesson was presented by
our regular project leaders, Mrs. Ger-

ald Smith and Mrs. Robert Stock.

Mrs. Anna Minderman is spendini Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Brendel.
Miss Minnie Neumeister, Mrs. J.j Mr and Mrg j H F Rung:e 3Irs.

H. F. Ruhge and Miss Bertha Neu-jaiinn- le xeUmeister, Mrs. Laura Sto-meist- er

were shopping in Nebraska; valI and George spent ast Sunday

Mrs. through trackless wastelands in-nea- r!

tested by Indians. Her early life
was spent at her parents home in

the week with her daughter
Henry Kirchoff and family
Weeping Water.

Mrs. Smith had an attractive ex-- tCity City last Friday. j witn Mr and
Mrs. Hal Garnett and Miss Madge; and family at

Mrs. Wilbur Stovall
Riverton, Ia.

Garnett of Plattsmouth visited sev Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neumeister j southeast Cass county and she loved

received a letter from their son, Sgt. J the outdoor and the beauty of the
Gus E. Neumeister, and he is now 'newly developing country. Her love
i:i the Winter General hospital at of flowers was one of the joys of her
Topel:a. Kansas. Sgt. Gus Xeumeis-- j life. She was married in 1SS5 to

ter had been wounded in France and Alva M. Stites of this vicinity and

eral days last week with Mrs. True childrt n of Burbank, California
visited friends in Avoea, last Friday.

Mrs. Oscar McDonald of Platts- -
Harmon and Don.

B. C. Marquardt and Mrs. Emma

hibit of jewelry gadgets, made of
felt. When we despaired ever finding
enough colored pieces of felt, she
told us we might send to "Hand-crafter- s,

Waupun, Wisconsin," and
get a nice assortment of felt piece?
for one dollar.

Each of us knew a child who
would love "Humpty Dumpty," the

mcuth. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyer and was hospitalized in EnglandRawalt, spent last Sunday with Mr. to this family was born four sons,
Alva. George, Samuel and Walter,
the latter dying in infancy. By great
effort and determination the boys
were reared and educated in the
schools at Union. In 1S9S she was

and Mrs. E. G. Spencer at Talniase. ! Billie of Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Pvt Alvin Czeschin. of Ft. Riley, j Edward Nelwn aI,,! Llojrd- - Mr- - ar'd
day!Mrt- - Darius Nelsen, Mr. and Mrs.Kansas, is spending a fifteen

furlough with his parents. Mr. and j Ba and family. Matilda Madsen,

Mrs. Henry Czeschin. and Anna-Mari- e Sailing were
it's no CIRCUS3

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Brendel ani
Carl Zaiser made a business trip to
Omaha Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wonder and
Bill of Nehawka visited relatives and
friends in Avoca Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lingle, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Carsten and Mrs.
Louis Allgaier. Sr., were in Lincoln
Tuesday.

! married to James W. Taylor, wholast Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McDonald and Nora preceded her in death in 1921. In

stuffed toy Christmas suggestion and
we were pleased to find the entire
pattern in our circular No.

There was some .confusion after
the lesson was presented as we all
dashed for scissors and paper to cut
off our favorite apron patterns.

Our next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Wm. Streich, Nov.
16, and our project leaders will as- -

1923 she married Edwin Terrell. At
an early age she became a member
of the Church of Latter
Day Saints and the teachings of
Christ was her guide for life. She
leaves to mourn her passing, her
husband, three sons and their famil- -

Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Garnett and

Madge of Plattsmouth. Mrs. True
Harmon and Don were last Wednes-
day dinner guests of the Johnson
family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Neumeister last Sunday were: Mr.

Mrs. Henry Straub, Mrs. Otto
Kriefel and Mrs. Leslie Behrns at-

tended a shower given for Mrs. Har-
ry Schriner (Ramona Kriofel ) at
the Joe Schriner home at Nebraska
City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl I.ichardt and
family returned to their home at
Powersville, Mo., last Friday, after
spending a week with relatives in
Avoca.

Dan Helm of Nebraska City made

Melissa Jane Everett Terrell
Melissa Jane Everett Terrell was

born June 22. 1SC1 near Nebraska
Eist in serving.

Reporterp;tv snrf nnert nw is iies- - five grandchildren, three great- -

and Mrs. Ervin Shoemaker of Weep- - 1944, tRUs being S3 years, 3 months' grandchildren, nephews and nieces,
and a host of friendly neighbors.
Funeral services were held at two

VISIT AT PAPILLIONand 23 days of age. Her recent ill-- !ing Wtaer, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-Ve- y

and family of Palmyra, Mr. and nss beintr a naralvtic stroke suffer-- 1
'cloc Fridar afternoon at the Bap- -

ed two months ago and was confined The Meisinger sisters of this city
were at Papillion on Sunday, Oc-

tober 22nd to assist in the celebra-in- g

of the birthday of their broth

a Business trip to ayocu last wuur-Mr- s Ernest Schmidt and family and
day- - . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilhelm of Cook.

Jim Wolph of Crete is spending a , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neumeister. Mr.
two weeks vacation with his parents, and Mrs. Ervin Neumeister and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wolph. ; and Mrs. Jchn Lingle, Eva Mae and

!tist church m Union. Elder Carl T.
Self of the ed Church of

i Latter Day Saints of Omaha conduct- -

to a hospital in Omaha until her
death. Mrs. Terrell was born of a
pioneer family. John and Ann Ever

During the serviceett, who were among the first settl-:e- d the service

They may look like daring young men on the
flying trapeze. But they're electric linemen, fifty
feet in the air, with no net underneath.

It's tough enough up there cn a hot summer
day. It's worse on a wet black night or when
everything's slippery with sleet. But the job must
be done. It's part of giving you good electric
service.

Fortunately, there are men who have the cour-

age and skill to do it. Just as there are other
men who control complicated switchboards in
lightning storms, or crawl in hot boilers to make
repairs.

These folks know what to do because they've
been doing it a long time. Men and women grow
up in the electric light and power business. It
takes years to become a power-plan- t engineer.
Almost every other Job is specialized and
technical.

The value of this practical experience and of
sound business management has been dramat-
ically proved by war. In spite of shortages of
many essenticls, there is no shortage of electricity

and it is still sold at low fsre-wa- r prices!

Hallstrom Junior.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ers of eastern Nebraska. She was Mrs. L. R. Mougcy sang two of the
j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Norton ard

SAWWWW4tWWW'i Harold of Lincoln and Glen Cerry

er, W. E. Meisinger.
Mrs. John Davis, a close friend

and neighbor of the Meisingers also
observed a birthday anniversary and
the two natal days were celebrated
together.

All came with well filled baskets
with lots of fried chicken and every-

thing good to eat that might be

L'l 1 f ftaiirt", fc.-.n- last oui.- -

:day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- -

Lann and iuatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clewine of Or.;a- -

ha visited last Sunday with her

End of the Month Drag Specials
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gollner.

Mrs. True Harmon and Don enter-
tained at a pheasant dinner last
Wednesday evening in honor of S.
Sgt. Lawrence Johnson. Other guests
were Mrs. Hal Garnett and Madge
of Plattsmouth, Mrs. Clifford Burt

HINDS BEAUTY BARGAINAnacla Tablets
100 FOR

Mineral Oil
1 PINT SOTTLE

LOTION and JAR COMPLETE
FACIAL CREAM, Eoth For

The children of Mrs. Davis com-

prised Mr .and Mrs. John Glissman
and daughter, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Zeroian, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Whittmass,. Ted Davis.

Mrs. W. E. Meisinger as a surprise
to the husband bad the Plattsmouth
Journal sent to him for the ensuing
year as a birthday gift.

Holiday Hit!
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GALLON $2.29

49 j

13' j

39 I

Cashmere Boquet
Hand and Face Lotion Hear Nelson Eddy every Wednesday evening in the

brilliant new musical shou "The Electric Hour"
9:30 P.M., C.W.T., over Station KOIL.

Hand Cream
PERFECTION, Larqa Jar

49"
as'
39

iFAMILY JAR 75

Luxor or Armands
Hand Cream, Jar

Rubbing Alcohol
ISO. PINT

Ccd Liver Oil
PIN r EOTTLE

Mil of Magnesia
PINT SOTTLE

Ona-a-Da- y Multiple
Vitan-.in- 24 day supply, only

Olafsen Vilarruns
A, B, D and G, 25 for

VIMMS, vitamins
and Iron

DONT WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE IT'S
CHEAP AND ISNT RATIONED!r

Old Socth Skin
Lotion, 1.00 Size 9
Armand Face EiV
Powder wSrJ

Lady Esther Face flfli
Cream, 55 Jar "V 0

No Smoking, Please!

Watch that fat! When you ee
It smoking in the Ekillet. turn
off the gas. Smoking indicates
that fat is beginning to break
down chemically, and will soon
develop a disagreeable flavor so
that It cannot be reused for
cooking. If the worst happens,
however, and the fat is ruined
all is not lost Depor-l-t the dis-

credited brown mcs3 in your
used fat container and turn St

over to the meat dealer for ra-

tion points and cash. Because of
its salvage value it can stiil
work for the war if not for you.

NEBMSKH POWER
-- POULTRY AIDS- -

on and children of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Harmon of Weeping Wr-

iter, and Neal, Val and Ramoni
Johnson.

i The Congregational Ladies Aid
met Thursday afternoon at the
church basement with Mrs. Elmer
Hallstrom and Mrs. Elmer Hennings.

'

hostesses.
Mrs. C O. Streeter of Lincoln,

spent last Tuesday with Mrs. Tni'3
Harmon.

Henry Greenrod. returned to his
home at Mt. Ayr, Ia., last Saturday
after spending a week with his broth-je- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greenrod
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beccard and
' Lawrence Beceard of Utica, and Or- -

vil Beccard cf Ala., and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Marquardt, Ann and
Robert were dinner guests last Sun-

day cf Mrs. Caroline Marquardt.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Brendel and

Mrs. H. H Marquardt were in Lin-

coln last Monday
j Mrs. W. L. Stukcnholtz of Ne-ibras- ka

City visited seevral days last
week at the home of her brother,
and sisterin-law- , Mr. and Mrs. John
Lingle, Eva Mae and Junior,

j A number of Avcca people attend-- '
ed the funeral last Friday of Mrs.
Edwin Terrell, which was held at
the Baptist church in Union.

Lou' Rates iz ' Good Serviceoto Caps for Worms $4l 35
100 FOR

500 FOR $5.00

H 75

$1520

Avi-GI- o Poultry
TONIC, LARGE SIZE

Avi-Ta- b Poaltry
STOMACHIC, 150 BIRD SIZE

Your Little
Dress Suit

mm
Perfect suit for deck to
date-tim- e wear. Young
fitted jacket, slim skirt-take- s

all your dress-u- p

accessories. One of a
big suit group.

90Nic Sal, Lice treatment
for Flock, 175 ft. roost size

?ar-0-Sa- n Poultry House $
DISINFECTANT, QDART

. OLD JUDGE SAYS . . .CASS DRUG offers you a complete service for your poultry

and livestock. Serums and Vaccines carried on hand.

diL es
VOTE FORToggery

LEGAL NOTICE OF MEASURE TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 7, 1844

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

, Proposed By Initiative Petition
'

(Title)
AN AMENDMENT to Section 1, Article Vm, of

for

S02 YES

NO

the Constitution of Nebraska, so as to provide that
all of the net proceeds derived from motor vehicle
registration fees, motor vehicle license taxes, and all
excise taxes levied upon gasoline and other motor
vehicle fuels used in motor vehicles in the State of
Nebraska shall be appropriated and used for the

303

purpose of constructing, repairing and maintaining public highways
within the State of Nebraska and for no other purpose whatsoever.

()

. . Judge Fauqust is now serving by appoint-

ment. . . He has shown his ability to fill the
office capably and without fear or favor.. .

The Judge is well qualified by reason of
his legal training and experience to hold this
office.

O

Get Out And Vote
NOVEMBER 7

Non-Politic- al Ballot

(Text)
That Section One (1) of Article Eight (8) of the Constitution of

Nebraska be amended to read as follows:
"The necessary revenue of the state and its governmental sub-

divisions shall be raised by taxation in such manner as the legislature
may direct; but taxes shall be levied by valuation uniformly and
proportionately upon all tangible property and franchises, and taxes
uniform as to class may be levied by valuation upon all other prop-
erty. Taxes, other than property taxes, may be authorized by law.
Existing revenue laws shall continue in effect until changed by the
legislature.

"All of the net proceeds frcm motor vehicle registration fees
and license taxes, gasoline and other motor fuel excise and license
taxation, except the proceeds from taxes imposed on gasoline used
in aircraft, after providing therefrom for (A) administration and
statutory refunds; (E) payment of obligations incurred in the con-
struction and reconstruction of public highways and bridges; shall
be appropriated and used soley for construction, reconstruction,
maintenance and repair of public highways and bridges, and Fhall not
be diverted by transfer or otherwise, to any other purpose."

isn't the answer. It's not that simple. We

had nearly 14 years proof of that, didn't we?

"The real answer is education and better
control. In fact, the responsible members of
the distilling industry are working con-

stantly toward that end. They don't want
anybody to abuse the use of their product
any more than the three of us do."

"If everybody would take that sensible
attitude. Judge, and cooperate as more and
more are now doing, we'd be a lot better
off a lot quicker."

"We can't argue with the Judge on that
point, can we Mabel? It's not fair to penalize
the many for the actions of the few."
. "That, folks, is exactly what we would be
doing in this country if we ever voted for
prohibition again. Authorities who have
made a careful study of the problem, report
that only about 5 of those who drink
abuse the privUegeoaasionaUy.95drink
sensibly. Probably doesn't compare with
the number of folks who overeat and do
other things to excess. Prohibition certainlyThe above proposed measure to be voted upon at the General

Election, November 7, 1944, is published in accordance with Section
202, Chapter 49, Compiled Statutes of 1929, State of Nebraska.

FRANK MARSH,
Secretary of State.

This adttrtUmmd sponsored if Corjertnc of Alcoholic Everett IndustrUt, Int.


